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IN INITIATING HOMOGENEOUS AND HETEROGENEOUS
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1

Electromagnetic gauging has been used to make in-situ measurements of particle
velocity and impuls= at five Lagrangirm positions in nitrometha.rw ( NM) during gas-
gun-driven, shock- todetonrition experiments. Homogeneous initiation experiments
wem conductml Ilsixlg S~l that WM chtvnicrdly sensitized (using an organic base)
and heterogcnn)lls iIlitiaticm cxprrirm=nts were done with physically sensitized S“}1
(using silica partir]rs). In thr htm]ogr!mnls initiation rxpcrirmmts, scmII’ of the ft’u-
tules wt’ obsrrvr fur ct)nsistcnt with the cli-u+sical hornogf=neuus iI]it iatifm rmxirl,
hwn=vrr, our IIMVLSIlrrIIImt.S show that the sll~~er[letf~nati~JI]ch-ws not form imrnm-ii-
ately #trr an imillction tinw, Considcrfih]y hehinci tiw initial shock. rcitrtion causes
rI waw= to build up over a cliscmn.il)lr length and this wavr rvolvrs into a supmdrto-
nation which ratchm tllr iriitiml sll(wk. 11~thr hrtrrcgcnmlls initii~t.ion cxpmirnrnts,
tll(’ WiiVCforIIL% iIl(!jl”ilt(’(1 tll;lt U’itVf’ gr(nvth occurs pril]wily ill thr sh(wk frmlt., simi-
lar to riulim ohsrrwif i(uls ixl f)thrx llf’I.t’rogt’Ilt*olls” cxpl(wivrs.

-—————. . . .. .—. ... . . . . . . ..-. .—.
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INTRODUCTION

The conclusions drawn in the cl~siml studies of
Cmnpbell, Dat’is, Thvis, ad lb.rnsayl’2 concerning the
initiation process in homogeneous and heterogeneous
explosives depend primarily on inferences drawn from
shockwave trajectory me~urements. Essentially all of
our intuitions concerning the initiation of detonation in
homo eneous condensed- [Iha= materials have their origin
in su$ measurements; some of these ideas remain con-
troversial. Although considerable in-situ measurements
have &n made on condensed-ph=e heterogeneo~’g ma-
terials, little work has been done on heterogeneous ma-
terials in which the inhomogencities Me controllable. lt
is increwwd understmding of the evolutionwy wave pr{>
cesses in homogeneous sJ~d controllable heterogeneous
explosives that this research addresses.

Claqsical homogeneous initiation cau tw illustrated
[Islng a time-distm]ce tii,igrmrl (t-irst drawn by Chaike113
an(l later by Carnplwll, Davis an!l Ravis’ ) M show!) 111
Figurr 1. Thr explosivr is stl(M-kr(l Fuld, a.ftcr aJl ill(lm-
tit~ll rwrimi (whirl) {!t’1)(’[l(is ()[] tt)(t initial !;ll(~k l)TtIssIu~.).

a thcrma] ~X])lo Sioil” (Mrllrs ;lL III(’ (’x])losiv(’/(lrivf’r illl~hr
fare. A{tcr t)l(’ cx~)l(wioll, a sll])~’r(lt.tol)[ltlol)” runs forwartl
Il)to tllc prcrornprf+wvl vx~)losivr EvmtIIally, tilt’ SI1
~M.r(l{’t{)llatioll ov{mrt;dif’s tl)(’ il]il ial ~li(wk a.li(l t,l)~.1](1(’cfiys



to a steady 2ND detonation. It seems remwmable that es-
tablishment of the superde!onation is mom complex than
this picture. Recently Kapila et al.’s have studied the
initiatiori process theoretically (in gasmus systems) amd
have obtained lmth analytical and numerical evidence of
a mom complex series of steps that lead to the superdct -
onation Their ide~ lead to maiifications of the cl=sicai
homogencxms model as shown in Figure 2. They have
found an unsteady process in which the superdetonatloq
develop born a weak detonation that, in turn, results
from the thermal explosion at the input kundary. The
weak detonation slows down and evolvm into a superdet-
onation which then overtakes the initial sh{wk. ln this
work vve ue looking for experimental evidel~ce of how the
supcrdctot]ation develop. This h~s lweIl dfme by making
in-sitll measurements in condcr~sm-])hase homogeneous
nitrorncthanc (NM) explosives.
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I’IGLJRE 1. TIhlE DISTANCE 111.4GR.\\l Fon THE
CLASSICAL Hflhli)GESEOUS EXPLOS1\”E ISIT1.A-
TION PROCESS.

uxlfortunatcly. thry wrrr only iil)l<’ 10 IIItikcI01](1Inrmllrw
rmmt pm rxl)rrimcl]l and hcrausr of inconsistcncirs in
the cxplmivr drivr it wlus illl~~).sil)lr to grt a rlrlu pic
turr of the wavr ~ .Iution pr(M-rss. Bmkr. et al.7 ( 197~1)
studied NM, along with trn ot.hrr liquid explosive ma-
terinls, looking f(.r rlllq as to thr chrrn.istry irlmlvd ill
tht= initiation promws. Althmlgh tlwrr wrrt= ddinitc cll]rs,
this work wwq apparmlt]y stoppm] Ixmforr in-(hq)th un -
rirrstawiing drvrlopd, Har(ltwt.yn ( 1976) rqM)rtmi gun
driven cxpcrirnrnts in which a vrhwity intc=rfrromrtm
systcrn ww uwd U) mrkqll,rr thr input lrnmn[lwy vrkx
ity mnrl romparr it to mnittd light inform Bti(m ol)tainrd
on the SMJWrx~wrinlclllts. WAkrr m]{] Wulryg ( 1970)
di(l very Iargr Wn.lc rxprrimrnts t.f) HtIIdy thr illit.i~tim
~]rfm-m~St lowrr ~]rr~mlrm tl]mll ill tllr ~)rrvif)lls stllci]rs.

hr
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FIGURE 2. T1\lE-131ST.4\C’E DI.4C17.4\l OF
KAPILA, ET AL.3 FOR GASEOL’S EXPLOSI\’E 1X1
TIATION, SHOM’INC THE DEJ’ELOPhlENT OF
THE SUPERDETONATION.”

common. These studim al] grl]rrAIY suplmrt thr C]M.

sicrd hmnogt=mwus irlitiatitm n](xlr] but details o{ the
buildup procms remain unknfm’n, In additioi], ronflicts
f=xist in ~upf=rdetonation vrlocit y mra~l.lrmm=nts and irl
:hrrmd-explosioi]-tixy]r datn, drpcnding on how the mm
surcmtmts wcrr madr and by w’horII. lt was to cluify
some of tht=sc mnflicui mlti to Iwgin tt) un(krd. mdtl]r

d~tails of tht= lmil(lup promw thwt km It. us to usr n
fmu]tiplc, embrddmi partirlr vchxity arlf impuhw gaugr

techniqur to look again ritthis rwdving rtwwtiw= prorww.



detonation. It semus rea~nable co expect corresporld-
ing sensitization effects in the initiation regime. We have
studied the initiation process using these same materials.
(h-r experiments Me superior to earlier initiation work

/)
in two imprtant respects: (1 the chemically driven flow
fields were me~ured directly y use of in-situ, multiple
electromagnetic gauges and (2) chemical reaction was
induced in the test materials by use of gas-gun-driven
projectiles allowing precise control of the initial fluid-
dynamic state and following flow.

In this paper we describe the experimental setup,
followed by a discussion of the homogeneous experiments
and then a discussion the heterogeneous experiments.

EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

The liquid explosive NM was our homogeneous pro
tot~pe; it was chemically sensitized to allow initiation
wltn the a~ailable ga gun. (Chemically sensitized Nhl
has long been known to be more sensiti~~e to initiation
than neat NM. lJ ) The heterogeneous materials were
produced from X\l by controlled addition of solid het-
er{)gencities to gelled Xhl. Sincv tllc homogeneous and
heterogrnmnls cxplosivm mm rhcrItirall~ similar, results
obt aincd frc,rx) t)): two caww 1)(’llJ to separate the chemi-
cal from the physical cfferts. Ad(lition of heterogeneities
allows more rigorous control of }l{)t-spot characteristics
(e. g., size, spetial distril)llti{)tl , slia~w) tllrul is fe~sihle
wfitll sta.nd~d (e,,f. , pressed) explosives.

Thr homogrmwus. ciwxnical]y scrlsitizcd Nhl was
made by adding 5 wt”~cof tilt liqlli(i organic bww di -
ethylcnctriantixle (N H2(CH2)2N H(CH2)2.NH2 hereafter
rdlml DETP j to liquid con~Inerciid-grade ,Nhl to make a
95/5 wt?l Nhl/DETA mr+tcria] Tile hctcrogcneous rnfi
tcrial WM mdr I)y g(’llinq <orllr}l(~rcid-grde NM (with
gIIW gIIII)) t{) whidl sl]ira b.:~(ls l~ii(l IMWII ad(!d; the fi-

nal co[np~iti{~n WM !3?.75/6.0/ 1.25 wt% NM/silica/guar
gllln. For details ronrm-nil~g tl)~’ matcria.ls mld how they
W(IR prqm-rd WY. Rcfmcr~cm I I MI(I 12.
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Velocity gauge. ) The hlI\’ gauge package is an = 60 pm
thick membrane, which is su~~i~d~d in the liquid so that
a p~ticle veloc~ty and an impulse measurement are made
at each Lagran “an position. The use of this gaugin sys-

f itern is discusse in some detwl in Reference 15. I-n t e-
ory it is

r

sible to me=ure puticle velocity, impulse
(premue , and shock vehxity in an unreactive material
with the lV auge technique. In our experiments, re-

%action causes c anges in the flow field from one gauge to
the next, so only average shock velocities are obtained.
The impulse data are used primarily as an indicator of
the pressure because of the difficulties encountered in
nmerical differentiation. The particle velocity data are
the most reliable measured quantity md are the primary
information obtained.

Since the NM materials were liquids, a 68.6-mm out-
side diameter cell made from Plexiglas WrM used to chunp
the gauge package and contain the ~arnple material. (De-
tails of the gauge ud cell construction are shown in Fig-
ure 3.) The cell froli!s were either Kel-F or Plexiglas (de-
pending on the pressure desired \n the sample material)
and were approximately 6- rmn thick. The \lIV gauge
membrane was suspended in Lhe cell at a 30 degree an-
gle with the cell front, giving 5 particle velocity and 5
impulse gauge measurements in each expcrinlexlt (one of
each gauge type at a common axial position ), with each
of the 5 axial pmitions -separated by appr:>xirnately 1
mm. The inside of the cell, which comes in contact with
the NNI, was lil~ed with Teflon film to elirninat.c any Nhl
attack on the Phl MA. Before the cell frout wi=usattached,
the positions of t}le ga{lges in the ca~.’ity wm= me=ured
with a depth measuring rnicrmcopc. After a cell was
filled with explosive, crut~ was taken to eliminate all the
air bllbbles in the ex~)losive hwforc sealing. In all cases,
the shock initiation experimcmt was cornplrtvd within 3
hours of filling.

Input to the N!d was by ri wrl] controllml gwgum
driven Kel-F projectile with a sa~)ph.irc faci[lg. hlputs
rnnged from 5.8 to 7 CPa (prf)jcrtile vrhr-i ties of 1.26
tc} 1.42 rnm/ps). The targ~t w~s ]rnjsiti~~ll(-{l!X. GWYU thr
pOlc pieces of the C!(”ctromagll(.1 ill n re if)rl Wllcrr the

~m~grwtlc firld was I:nifl)rrrl to wit}llll 10(1 A ScJl(.lIlatlr- of
the projectile JUlfl tiM~Ct Stlortly Iwforc llrl~)rwt is slmwrl
in Figllre 4.

RESLJLTS ANII I) IS(:(JSSION
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FIGURE 3. CELL AND GALJGE CONSTRUCTION
DETAILS.

conditions we egtimates with an accuracy of a few per-
cent. These will be corrected later after the Hugorriots
me me~qurcxi.
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FIGURE 4. PROJECTILE AND TARGET JUST BE-
FORE IMP.ACT.

TABLE 1
NITROMETHANE SHOT DAT.4

Impedance Match. .
Ut c~

Cell P;:J I~~i~ Part. Shock
Shot Impactor Front Densit

i
Vel. Strem

No. Mat’1 Mat’] mm/ps Mg/m mm/~s GPa
—— —— ——

Homogenmms (95/5 ti% NM/DETA)

747 Sapphire Kel-F 1.41 ill 1,48 6.8
755 Sapphire Kel-F 1.26 1.11 1.34 5.8

Hetmogemmus (!32.75/6.0/1.25 w-t% NM/silira/guar gum)

748 Sapphire Kel- F 1.42 1.17 1.47 7.0
754 Vishd PMMA 1.42 1.1’/ 1.33 6.0
756 Sapphire Kel-F 1.39 1.17 1.44 6.8

wave (at each gauge p)sition) were de-temnincd frnm the

particle velocity waveforms, plf)ttrd on each gauge trajec-
tory, and then joinrd to produm- the wav( paths shown
in the t-x diagram. lNoticc they coakscc into a ainglc
shock.

Vel.
mm/ps

4.12
3,89

4.10
3.88
4.06
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FIGIJRE 5. PARTICLE VELOCITY WAVEFORhf S
FROM SHOT 747 ARE SIIOWN IN (a) AND THE
RESIJLTINC TIME-DISTANCE DIAGRAM IN (b).



detonation does not form immediately at the input
bound~y but rather after a relatively long bti’idup pro
teas. k fact, we can only infer from our records that a
superdetonation occurs just before overtake of the ini-
tial wave. This inference is made because a wave of su-
perdetonation velocity is required to link up the informat-
ion from the p~uticle velocity gauger into the consistent
picture shown in Figure 5(b). In this figure the dashed
line with the shallow slope represents the locus of a su-
perdetonation that would be required to agrev with the
initial shock overtake time observed from the waveforms
and indicates clearly that a relatively long induction time
would be required when compared to our data. In previ-
ous studies, streak camera measurements of emitted light
as the initiation progressed led to the model of the su-
p?rdetormtion being formed immediately after the ther-
mal explosion at the input NM boundary. Ln our ex r-

Yiments, we do not yet know at what point light wou d
begin to k emitted with an intensity that a streak canl-
era could record.

A similar analysis was done for Shot 755 but since
the wave did not completely grow to a detonation before
the end of recording, it was only possiblr k) estimate the
condition where detmlatio[l would have been attaintwl.
The evolving wave in this expcrinw]]t achirvml abmlt
the same wave s}lnpe at the position of the fifth gauge
= w= observed in the second g~ugc of Shot 747. The
time-to-overtake data arc tabulztcd in Tal)le 2 for these
two experiments.

TA13LE 2
HOMOGENEOUS NM RELAXATION & OVERTAKE DATA

Cmculntr(] NM Ovrrtmkr
~d InL?_!ltlllmt!i fi.!.u~ From .G!Luggllca flu!dit~~w

Shock Ptut.
Snot “VCI. Prcwlux’ V(!l. Vrl. Prcssurr Dist{u]cr Tilll(m
No. n]m/ps G Pn nlIn//4s nml/ps Cra 111111 /1s

—.— ..—.--— -__..———— —.—-—

747 1.48 6.8 4.12 1.30 6.2 3.3 ().9
75s 1.23 5.8 3.89 1.2441.18 5.5 ●5.1 =7.8 ~’?()



Hardesty obsemed that particle velocity decay at the
input interface occurred cm-isiderably before my emit-
ted light was visible on the streak camera record; in fact
the decay occu.rd in about 50 to 60910of the time to
first light. He statd that using the emitted light to in-
dicate the thermal explosion may lead to overest mat=,
by neul~ a factor of two, in the induction time. Ae did
not, however, indicate what effect this obsemation would
have on the accepted homo eneous initiation model. It

tis obvious tha decreasing t e thermal explosion time by
a factor of twu, while lerw-ing the time at which the su-
perdetonation overtakm the initial wave the sune, would
lead to a low velocity s~~perdetonation, too low to be
physical.

If tve fold our data i[lto this pirturc, illterprcti~lg tllc
information so that the reaction ( it=, tbe particle velor -
ity relaxation) occurs earlier and the rractive wave doe:.
ml: gi”v”eG!TS“UFIL1<.AIUlJgll L‘:--’ ‘: ‘L’ k ii’~oi(l ‘wiill the strc~ cal)-

era until it has built up to a compression wave, then our
information agrees rather well with thf’ obscmmtions of
Hrudesty. In this cam it bcccnnm ntv-cssiiry to mo(lify
the homogeneous ixlitiatif)ll n)oflvl to inclll(le thww fow
turt=s. This new rn(x~(’1 is slloW1l l)y Il]c t x diiigTiUIl of

Figun= 5(b). If t~]e t~) lIl(h!t’]S SIIOWII II) Figlll~’s 1 iul(! 2
are contrasted to our dingriiI1l. it is CiLS!” to i(l(’llllfy roll

s]derab]r differences. Ill ollr n](N](’1 1])(I Sl]~H’r(](mLollR[lo Il”

develops frfolll a growing rO1lll}rt’ssi(Jll w[ivc wllicJl st,:irts
from the rurmwny chrn)irii.1 rcm’tio[l nt ttlc iIIl)IIt irltrr
face, with tlw hlil({up orr~lrri[]g ovf’r h rf)llsi(l(’rhl)lc tixllr
.nr)d distm]cc. Tl]is sIIaq)lv (lisikgrx~’s witt] t.1](1i(lca tll~t
‘,hc su]wr(if’tor]atiol” !OIIll; illl:!](’(li[it(’ly, giving off Sllfh
cicnt light to recor{i, U](I ill(li(-iitf’s tllut (vllitted light is

not a gtmd rnc&sIlm of tlw i;](ll]ctlol~ tinw (tiII]r to rl]rl
aw~y clmmica.1 r~’lirti(nl or fi tllvrlll~ii rxl)lot+i(~ll).



conditions by impedrmce matching (b about If)% i))
{bth pressure and pmticle velocity). Ve feel this dif-

fxence is more than the uncertainty in the Hugoniot for
the NM, indicating that somethin (perhap~ endothermic

fchemistry may he happening in t e initial wave. In fact
1the partic e velwity and impulse waveforma recorded on

Shot 755 show a gsnerally decre~ing state from the first
to the 6fth gauge. To illustrate this difference, the ex-
pected input state ~ad the memured state in the initial
wave are comparea in Table 2

UE’IEIWGENEOUS NM

,-

4
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Part. Shock
shot Vfl. Prrm]rr V?l, I)ifitnnrr Timr
Ni). mill/pH Gf’n mrll/p3 [11111 pi
.-—.

748 1.47 7.0 4.10 g,? (1,72

754 1.33 6.() 3.8X 4.57 ().!)3

75G ! 44 6.8 4.(WJ 3.27 0.74
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In-situ multiple magnetic gaugin experiments have
fbeen completed on homogencmus an heterogeneous NM

Homogeneous explosive w= made by chemically sensi-
tizing neat NM. This made it sensitive enough that it

tcoul be initiated with our gw gun, allowing a well con-
trolled input to the liquid explosive. We measured par-
ticle velocity proliles at discrete Lagrangian positions
from initiation to detonation in a single experiment with
multiple gauges. Based on our measurements, we have
proposed importrmt refinements to the classical homoge-
nmus .shtik-t~detonat ion initiation model, including a
relatively long reactive wave buildup which evolves into
a superdetonation that overtakes the initial shock. This
differs considerably from the cla~sical model in whick a
them-ml explosion occud, immediately prwiucing a
superdetonation which traveled a considerable distance
in the precompressed NM before overtaking the initial
shock. The chcmicall:’ sensitized NM has a similar slope
in the Pop-plot p!~s to neat NM but offset to lower
pressures by s 3 GPa.

Heterogeneous Ykl WM producml hy gelling tl]e Nhl
and suspending silicti ]~articles in it. Again w~ me~sure{l
from initiation to dctonati{)n in a single ex~wrimcrlt.
Crowth occurred both at rmd lwhind t5e front in a mm)-
nrr similar to thnt which h~~ &en measured in other
hctmogenous materials. TIN* sensitivity of this pilysically
sensitized hetmogcnmw Nhf wws sirnil~ to that of P13X
9404 (PO = 1.84 Mg/lnl) both in slf~pr and pxsition on a
Popph)t. We hope this is the first step in a progreun in
which considerable undcrstarding cam be developed cm]-
ct-rning the rob- of hot spots in hetero emmus initiation,

Laq we cal control the size, stmpe, nurn r density, mld
in]pmhmce of thr tlctcrogencjties.
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